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1 Thessalonians 

 

Chapter 3 

 

 (to remain) spml (we chose) Nybu (we resisted) Nnomx (not) ald (& because) ljmw 3:1 

(by ourselves) Nydwxlb (in Athenos) owntab 
 

(our brother) Nwxa (Timotheos) owatmyjl (to you) Nwktwl (& we sent) rdsnw 2 
 (in the Good News) htrbob (& our helper) Nnrdemw (of God) ahlad (& a minister) ansmsmw  

 (of you) Nwknm (& inquire) aebnw (that he may strengthen you) Nwkrrsnd (of The Messiah) axysmd 
(your faith) Nwktwnmyh (concerning) le  

 

(by suffering) anulwab (to him) hl (should lose hope) ejqtt (of you) Nwknm (a man) sna (lest) ald 3 
(we are appointed) Nnymyo (it is) wh (that for this) adhld (are) Nwtna (aware) Nyedy (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (such things) Nylh  

 

(to you) Nwkl (we said) Nrma (we before) Nmdq (for) ryg (we were) Nywh (with you) Nwktwl (when) dk (also) Pa 4 
 (it was) awhd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedyd (just as) ankya (be persecuted) wulatml (that we would) Nnydyted  

 

 (I sent) trdsd (so that) amde (I restrained) tnomx (not) al (I) ana (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 5 

(The Tempter) anyonm (would tempt you) Nwkyonn (lest) amldd (your faith) Nwktwnmyh (to know) edad  
(worthless) aqyro (our labor) Nlme (& would be) awhnw  

 

(Timotheos) owatmyj (to us) Ntwl (has come) atad (since) Nm (but) Nyd (now) ash 6 
(your faith) Nwktwnmyh (concerning) le (& he gave us good news) Nrbow (your midst) Nwkydau (from) Nm  

 (to you) Nwktwl (& that there is) tyadw (your love) Nwkbwx (& about) lew  
(place) Nde (in every) lkb (good) abj (our commemoration) Nndhwe 

(you) Nwkl (we) Nnx (that also) Pad (just as) ankya (to see us) Nyzxml (you) Nwtna (& desire) Nywow 
 

 (brethren) Nyxa (by you) Nwkb (we were comforted) Naybta (this) anh (because of) ljm 7 

(your faith) Nwktwnmyh (because of) ljm (& our afflictions) Nynulwaw (our adversities) Ntqe (all) Nyhlk (over) le 
 

 (in our Lord) Nrmb (will abide) Nwmyqtt (you) Nwtna (if) Na (we live) Nnyyx (it is) wh (& now) ashw 8 

 

 (on your behalf) Nwkyplx (pay) erpml (can we) Nnyxksm (thanks) atydwt (for) ryg (what?) adya 9 

(because of you) Nwktljm (with which we rejoice) Nnydxd (joy) atwdx (every) lk (for) le (to God) ahlal 
 

(we pray earnestly) Psktn (all the more) tyaryty (God) ahla (that before) Mdqd (except) ala 10 

(whatever) am (& perfect) rwmgnw (your faces) Nwkypa (to see) azxnd (& by day) ammyabw (by night) ayllb 
 (in your faith) Nwktwnmyh (is lacking) aryoxd 

 

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& our Lord) Nrmw (our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (but) Nyd (He) wh 11 

(to you) Nwktwl (our way) Nxrwa (shall direct) Uwrtn 
 

 (your love) Nwkbwx (& increase) rtynw (& may He multiply) agonw 12 

 (every person) snlk (& that to) twldw (another) dx (to) twl (of one) dxd 
(you) Nwkl (we love) Nnybxm (we) Nnxd (just as) ankya 

 

 (in holiness) atwsydqb (fault) Nysr (without) ald (your hearts) Nwktwbl (& may He establish) Myqnw 13 

 (of our Lord) Nrmd (at the arrival) htytamb (our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (before) Mdq 
(His holy ones) yhwsydq (all of them) Nwhlk (Who is with) Med (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy 

 



  

 

 

 


